
26/52 Rollinson Road, North Coogee, WA 6163
House For Rent
Friday, 17 November 2023

26/52 Rollinson Road, North Coogee, WA 6163

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

GLC Leasing 

https://realsearch.com.au/26-52-rollinson-road-north-coogee-wa-6163
https://realsearch.com.au/glc-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-glc-residential


$850 per week

Are you looking for a luxury apartment close to the ocean, and all you have to bring are your bags?Situated in the Ocean

View Apartments secured complex, is this stunning, 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom, fully furnished modern apartment just

metres from the beach!Stepping inside the apartment, you are met with a large light and bright open plan kitchen, living

and dining area, with floor to ceiling windows looking out onto a huge wrap around balcony - perfect for entertaining or

catching a sunset or two.This property boasts 2 generous sized bedrooms, and two bathrooms, and could suit a

professional working couple, family, or corporate workers.This property has ample storage available, secure garage

parking for 2 vehicles, and use of the complex's swimming pool and gym.Be quick to register your interest, as this one will

not last long!Extra features include:- Fully furnished with everything that you need - just bring yourself and your linen!-

Large open plan kitchen, dining and living space- Huge wrap around balcony- Spacious master bedroom with mirrored 'his

& hers' robes and large en-suite- Queen sized second bedroom- Main bathroom, separate laundry room and lots of

additional storage options- Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning- Complex intercom system- Secure double garage

parking within the complex- Walking distance to CY O'Connor beach front- Use of complex swimming pool and on site

gym- Walking distance to free CAT bus into Fremantle* Sorry, no petsDISCLAIMER: Whilst every care has been taken

with the preparation of the particulars contained in the information supplied, believed to be correct, neither the agent nor

the client nor servants of both, guarantee their accuracy. Interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries and

satisfy themselves in all respects. The particulars contained are not intended to form part of any contract.


